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Tl1e Select111en 11erewitl1 i~espectfully s11bmit a report of the 
reso11rces and expe11ses ()f tl~e fiscal :~ear 1903-4; also tl1e fi~1anciai 
tsta11cli11g· of t11e To,v11 at the date of tl1e following· Report. 
Fe"Brt1ar)r, 1904 ... 
Appropria.tions. 
.Poor a11d otller To\v11 cl1arg·es 
"f0w11' scl1ools 
'l"I'ext. Hoo l's 
Re1)airs 011 Scl1ool I-Iot1ses 
Free I-Iig·l1 School 
Re1)ai1·s of Hig·11wa.J'S, Roads a11cl Bridg·es 
Extra repairs 011 roads ancl bridges 
Breal\.i11g· do\vn sno'v 1902-3 
H)rdra11t re11tal 
G. A. R. }tie1norial Dav 
• 
Couve~ra11ce of llig·l1 Scl1ool pupils 
State roafl 
\ 
To cover discotiut 011 taxes paid 011 or before Sept .. 1 
Og·t111qt1it Bridg·e 
Bot1r11e A 1re1111e 
l slaucl Ledg~e road 
For re1)airing' Lower Post Road fro1n Bt1ffl1nt's Btidg·c 
io tl1e ne\\T Beacl1 Road 
To pa~r lVJrs. A1.'0. }'Io11roe for injt1ries l!eceived 011 acct. 
of defecti,re side1vall\: 
State Tax 
Cot1n t), Tax 
Overla3r 
S t1 v pl en1ei1ts 
- -
Real estate assessed 
Perso11al '' 
St1 pple111ents 









































Expenses for the Year 1903 .. 4., 
• 
·Town Officers .. 
ORDER NO. 
4 N . A .. Avery, services as S . ~ .. C'omn1ittee ( 1901) $ 13 5() 
5 '' '' '' '~ 1"902-8 
13 Geo. G . Hatcl1, selectman l:Peb. 25 to nia1· .. 23, 190:3. 
16 G. If. Littlefielrl, '' Feb. 2trto l\il ar .. 20 
17 ,J 01111 Ra11ldn, '' Feb. 25 to n1~i1· .. 23 • 
51 \V. F. Cot1se11s, T reasl1rer, 1 902~ 
70 Jos. '"\Vaterllol1se,. of tl1e Bonrd of Ifealtll 
77 Geo. Good,vi11 , ser vices as i11oderator a11d ballot c1er•k 
105 Geo. D .. Stanley, St11)t. of schools l\1ar .. 24 to A1)r. 24-, '03 
124 '' '' '' Al)r .. 20 to n1a}~ 29 
1-±3 J\bl)ie 0. 1VI.i.ldra111, Slll)t .. of Scl100Js 
191 Jol1n Ranl\:i11, select111a11 fro111 Tuiar .. 25 to J1111e 15 
2-13 . l~e11j. If. Hilto11, '~ '' 26 '' 
244 Ecl'\vi11 R .. CJarlc, '' '' '' '' 
26-!: Geo . D . Sta11le)r, St1pt. Scl1ools to J-t111e 25 
3613 N . .A. Aveey, S. S. Oo11l. 


















'' '' '' 
,, 
C. F. I l·11rd, services as Co11stable 
Geo . D. Sta11le)r, St11)t. of Scl1ools, J1111e 27 to Sept. 28 
Edwi11 l=t. Clark, select1na11 Jt111e 2() to Dec. 19 
Jos. LI. Littlefield, a11ditor, 'v1•iti11g· co11cleused i11,·e11tor~· 
C. J. Ta)rlor, S. S . 00111. ser,rices a11cl casl1 i)n.ic1 Ol1L 
Jol111 Rank:i11, select111a11, ,Jl111e 1'6 to Jan . 14 • 
Geo. D Stanley, St11)t. of scl1ools, Oct. 1 to J a11. 1 ~ '04 
(~ . S . Tr11e, bal. of i)crcentag·e on 1902 co111. 
,~,. ooclbl1ry l-li.Jto11, b11i.ldi11g· ins1)ector 1903 
Geo. 1). Stanley, S11pt. of scl1ools 
"'' . F . Cot1se11s, ,treast1rer 
tT. '¥. Gordo11, Board of Hcaltl1 
Jol111 Ita11k:iu, Road Oo1n11rissio11er 
'' Boa,1·d of lleniltl1 










2 l CJ(} 
50 00 
































71 Geo. P. Lowell, s11p1)lies 
78 Jol111 lla1)J~i11, ex1)e11scs in })l'Oel1ri11g J{.reepe1' 
.92 ('11~\s. ~J-0l111so11, kee1.>er, Ja11 .. 22 to Ap1·. 22., 1903 
·.0:3 Geo. F .. Dixo11. t\V<> oxe11 and cl1airts 
~~5 J~e111. JI .. I-:litto11, cart and \Vl1?els 
~ 17 l~alpb. i\1orrel1, k::ee1)e1·, A pr. '22 to J'l aijr 22~ 
1it>8 Ecl'i'i11 R. Clark, l10J·ro\v 
q 71J J os .. .... }I • .Wlildra111, Sllr,reyi11g "\VOOd Jot 
l-83 tT 01111 I~tt11k.i1l, ca~ll })aid lzee1)er froJ11 JYia~? 22 to Ju1~c 2 
190 '' •" Slll)t>lies (1Jl1ospl1ate, beans a,11d i)ig's) 
2I1 Geo . G. Hatcl1, &111)1)lies 
2,15 Jos. 'Va.terl1ouse, llt1rial Ollifit 
298 ''r. F. ()ot1se11s, st11)1)lies 
:~16 Cl1as. I. A11clerso11, kee1)er , Jtt11c 2 to .c\.11g. 2 
!3:22 Geo. \V. ,,~al~efield, 'labor 011 f~1r11) 
324 J'.virs. Geo. 13. Gooclale, l1a)r-r~~clr 
416 C1l1as. I. A11derso11, Slll)plics 
... 4.10 I<"'. E. l{a11 l~i11, su1)1)lics 
518 Geo. G. I·latcl1, Sllpplies 






702 Jijcl\var<l C'la·rk, for bt1tcl1eri1lg 
7 -1-9 c·11a.s. I. A11derso11, ltee1)er 
7 53 \\T. F. Oot1se11s, Stl})pljes 
7 8! (}co. (j.. fJatcl1 
800 lf. E. J~a11k:i11 
• 
• 
-$ 7 0$ 
10 7i) 
~.2 5(} 








27 ()() I 
.sJ. 50 
























Geo~. G. H~1tcl1, st1p1)lies to Ricl1a.rd Jol111so11 
E'\·crctt L. l{i111ball, ·s111)plies to Ed. Iliilcr fa111i1~ .. 
''r. 13'. C'ot1sc11s, clotl1i11g' for poor cl1i~<lrc11 
\Yoodbnr)r llilto11, bn,1. dt1e 011 bt1rial ot1t,fit of lVIrs. 
Ed. Bosto11 
A. G. C'. Libb~ .. , i11j;}l\.: for Necl<leat1 fa111il)r 
'' '' bt1rial ot1tfit Da11'l .fl. 'l'l1cl\.:er. soldier 
I 
\V. \"\r. S111itl1, i11edical services to E(l. Bosto11 


















~618 Jo-s .. II. Littieffeid, st1ppiies to Josiaf1 Yo'rlt fai111ify 
G79 \V. ''r. Smith, 1nedical ser,1 ices to Ira Che11ev 
- " 7 51 \ \7 • F, Co ti sens ,. clo tl1i11g· for poo1· el1il (1r(fn 
185 Geo .. G I-1 ~tel~, stl.l)plies 
Maine Insane Hospital. 
36 ,loT1n .. \cla1ns, hoard and expei1se~ Feb, Z87 1903 
Osg<>0d 1Vilb't11r 
26;) ,JoI1n Aclan1s 
266 Osg·ooct ''Tifbt1r 
4'58 J oh11 A da111s 
{09 Osgood WiTbt1Y 
662' J ol1n A c1a111s 
063 Osgooc1 vVilbt1J: 
ORDER N<J. 
8 J oh11so'l1 Brn.~rdo11 
...... 
9 A. E .... i\.l!e11 
15 G .. G I-latcl1 
21 :H', B .. Tt1ppe1~ 
2-! C, C .. iv[, Littlefiel<'t 
25 G .. S Davis 
27 1\., F,, llilton 
38 A .. J, I:lanson 
58 Lewis L. Littlefielcl ' 
73 .IYlarceltlS Donnell 
7 4 'V oodbt1rv Be1111ett 
•' 
7 5 Charles f-1 osn1e1~ 
76 S, M, Revnolds 
£ 
79 Alvin Yorl\: 
80 Harry Il. Y orl\: 
97 Alvin Yorl\: 
98 S. J, Perl{ins 
100 Artht1r E. Bt1zzell 
101 Lotlis Scott 
102 Moses A. Bot1r11e 
114 Harr'' York 
• 
' 
,, ~ " 
"' 
1\1 a;· 31 
~' 
'' 
"' .Ang· .. 31 
,., 
'' 
" ~ Nov, 3() 










































Geo . -F. Dixon ~t 00 ' lRl 
,\ 132 J ol1n J. Littlefield '34- 5© 
104 \V-. A. ~favo ""22 5© 
• 
186 S. J . Perl~ins 39 O© 
142 E'rerett E .. Newl1all n3 5e 
14'5 J ol1n Perki11s 31 50 
147 Geo. A .. Pl1iJlips U5 00 
1.62 Fra11l{ 13. Hilto11 11 7~ 
1:6;3 "J.11dso11 Hatcl1 ii 87 
164 J 01111 Rank:i11 il l 00 
165 Edward H t1tcl1i11s 5 i5 
166 Jos. 1V a.terh 011se 5 62 
167 Jos. llilton 7 5() 
168 ,(Jlare11ce A. Hilto1t 2 ·25 
l69 Alle11 Hilto11 ~ 06 
170 Granville Lord 4 5<9 
/ 172 J ·ohn O. Davis tl3 93 
173 Frank B. Hi~to1\ lJ. 50 
174 Edwi11 Hansco111 5 2§ 
175 K. G. Ml1rrav :2 25 
• 
1.76 A·rchic Hilton 4 50 
177 Le\vis Be1111ett 1 50 
178 Perlev Gra'r :3 O@ 
• • 
192 Chas. Allen :3 3~ 
200 W.W. Brag·don , '.:!-) o~ 
201 Isaiah Cl1adbour11e 9 .75 
2rl2 01·e11 Eaton 16 75 
203 Ezra Hanson 5 25 
204 Herbert U. Littlefield 13 50 
205 A. W. Pope ~3 00 
206 W. S. ''r ells ~6 00 
207 C. S . ·Ti·.i1e 6 00 
213 Jos . Che11ey 8 40 
• 
214 W 00clbur~r Bennett ~ 00 
215 'i\7'111., Rilto11 6 00 
I 
216 Alfred Cheney 6 00 
217 Harold Cl1eney 3 00 
21'8 J osial1 Cl1enev 3 00 
• 
219 Alfred \Villey 3 00 
220 A . K. P . Cl1enev 4 65 
.. 
238 l~verett E . Newl1all 25 12 
240 , IIarry York 30 75 




2118" W. Ii. Jiffton' 
269 Ralpl1 ' 'I. Cheney 
270 H, A ... Hilt0n 
271 Geo ... A .. Littlefielcl.l 
~72 Artl1'tl-l" E ... Bl1zzell. 
2-7:1 S .. J .. P e1·kins 
27-! Charles l\.ii:ldra111· 
286 Bl1rleig·l1' Briclg·es; 
287 PerJev rli1to11 
• 
~8 Jolt11 Si:tver 
'.'295 Bion E ... Tripp 
306 A, K. P . Clle11ev 
• 
~>7 Woodbt11y Bem11ett-
. 308 J as. Ohene)1 
• 
gu9 Alfred "'\iVi llev 
., 
~ 10 A .. H, Smith 



























~,I oses A ,,. BolliJ'lle' 
Ge'O ... E P,})i1lips 
S'. B ... Far1lSw0irtl1 1...'t CQ. 
Fred \V .. Sttlllley 
Geo .. F . ~ta1)les 
G. R. Littlefieid 
C E .. Cl9Jrk 
I~ .. F ,, ' V cits 
J ol1n Sil,re1 .. 
Albe1-t R Littlefieltl 
Albert J , ~Tinn 
'V oodbucy Bennett 
Ja111es Cheney 
'"' illiam H, Hi·lto11 
8, 1"1 .. R eJ'nolds 
Cl1a1·les Hosmer ..... 
A, K and A . P, C'he11ey 
Floyd C, Littlefield 
L~on Rey11olds 
)Voodbtlr)~ Bennett 
Albert S tere 
B H. Hilton 
W. ll. Eaton 
Geo. F. Stevens 





















































886 A .. R. Goodwi11 
388 Onesirr1e Pi11ard 
298 :B,1·attk Winn 
40t• Theo .. Phillips 
401 Woodbt1ry Dixo11 & Soil 
409 :W:arshall W.. Hatch· 
412 J. L .. Chick 
41;1 \\r. J ... Goodwin 
' 41-! S. E .. Littlefield 
415 R .. S .. Annis 
417 He1·bert Littlefield 
418 A .. \\7 .. Pope 
419 Wm MattWws 
420 Will Hatch 
421 W. ~ .. Wells 
-4i~ Geo .. P .. Hubbard 
425 John A .. Tebbetts 
427 Everett Newhall 















Moses A .. Bol1rne 
Geo.. A. Phillips 
Ke11dall & Whit.De:\" 
.. 
S. M .. Chick 
s,·lvallllS Da,,r 
. ~ 
W .. Ellis G<>rdo11 
S. D. Chick 
. 
W. J .. (~oodwi11 
T .. Howard Naso1t 
) 
Thomas A .. Chick, jr 
J osl1ua L. Chick 
S. S Perki11s 
. 485 
Lester \\r. Littlefield 
















Win .. Hilton 
Lewis L. Littlefield 
Fred W .. Studley 
• 
S. B. Farnsworth 
Wm. U. Littlefield 




























































495 AiiT1 ttr E. Bt1zze 11 9 00 
-!96 C. E. Store1· ± 50 i 
I 
497 A. E .. Grav \ 26 00 I ! I • .. 
499 Everett Newhfbll 9 00 
·, 
I I I . 
500 A.H. Cran1 6 50 { : 
508 Be11j. H .. Hilto1l, Roa<l l~<•1ti1 t~issiora.~1- ' 110 00 ' I 
bl6 C. F. Ht1rd 8 20 I I 
.520 Geo. G. }latch , 1 50 ,. 
521 0. F. Pe1·ki11s 5 25 
626 Woodbury Bennett ~ x 15 \ 
. . 
{)27 Robert Getchell 60 
. 
528 S. M. Revnolds 1 05 ( 
.. 
529 Oliver ""\Vest 15 65 
531 Hen17 P .. Alle111 11 20 
' 
b32 Geo. Baston , 29 00 ( 
533 Cl1as. 'i\' el ch ' 20 00 I ( I 
534- s,rJvester· Saro·ent 20 00 l ~ ' • .. ~ ;)35 Frank Bedell , 4 75 • I ' ~36 Geo. Hampto1l 2 2() ( I 
~41 Al111011 'i\T elch 2 40 l ( 
' ' fi42 H. A.. vVillian11s 2 25 I I 
~43 J. A. lVillia111s 3 HO I 
\ 
' f>M W., E. \'\TiJlia1111s: 5 70 I 
l 
K. S .. Hi;Jl D4:5 . 10 20 l [ 
D46 L H. Butler 8 88 I 
547 Will Hill ' ( 4 5() 
., 
DJS John A .. Seavey 13 95 
D49 Jol1n J. Littlefielc] • 24: 00 I 
i550 F. D. 'Veeks 10 45 ·1 
551 I. ·H .. Sto1~er 10 39 
. L 
i)52 Natl1an Cla1·k 3 50 I 
653 Al1stin Clark 3 00 
. 
b54 L .. H. Nason ·9 b5 l I l {)5{) W 11• . J. Good,v-in 3, 25 I I I ~ 
v58 Hartle\' Storer· • 32 40 ' t • " 
J559 A. G. C . Libb,, 10 00 I I • b60 C. S .. Gr·aves 4 50 I I • 561 ()harles Allen • • 6 ·75 l 
., ~ 
662 Bio11 E. Tripp , 5 ·.25 ( ,. • ' . 
' ' b63 Georg·e A. Hatch , ... 6 75 1 .. 
' , 
b64 A.H. Smitl1 .. ' 56 75 
' . 'b67 Ei·astus· llatdl1 • 9 00 











569 'Vin Mattl1ews I -0 25 ., 





• S 'VelJs .S3 75 
573 Alto11 Allen 
• 5 25 
' 
5-74 ''r alter Allen 9 45 J • 
570 Joseph S. Bourne ' 10 5() 
57·6 Cha11dler Hilton 
' 
4 5~ 
557 Le,vis L. Littlefielcl 9 OG 
:588 J oh11 Q. Davis 9 00 
596 Oliver \iVest 72 4-fj 
609 H. A . Hilton 3 OG 
614 Arthur J. Littlefielcl 3 00 
() 17 Josias Littlefield 'l 50 
• 
62'1 Jos. H. Littlefield 6 00 
6~4 L. WeJcl1 3 00 
628 B. H. Hilton 28 00 
• 
630 0 lisst11n Pinard 6 00 
I 
636 Chas. E. Gowe11 30 94 
650 Lincoln Maxwell l 40 
651 Nicholas Littlefielcl • l 5() 
• 
6:)2 W111. H. Kimba'.11 l 5(} 
653 A. J. Litt.Jefield a oo 
654 Joseph .S . Bour.ne l 50 
655 ~ l oses A. Bot1r11e l 50 
657 Lew-is L . Littlefield • 6 00 
658 \V. U. Littlefield 3 00 
664 C. U . Fenderso11 4 5<~ 
668 Wm. Steve11s "-~ 8011 4 00 
669 Wn1. G. Colby 9 50 
67<) 'Vin H. Kimball 6 00 
' C. Ii.· 8mith 672 16 28 
683 D. '". Bragdon & 8011 30 15 
686 ,J. H. Littlefield 3 55 
687 '' ,,_ - 7 09 ' 
690 Geo . Goodwin 9 00 
691 Jos. Nason 8 00 
694 Archer Fenderso11 9 00 
699 Howa1!d Nason 
' 
4 00 
712 Dan'l \V. l\·loody 6 30 \ 
715 Henr)r Phillip's 1 40 
720 Wm. Hubbard • 19 05 
• 722 Dela11d Ht1bbard 22 35 


























N01·ton H .. Perkins, , 
Sam'l Guptil 
Geo. Sargent 
H. S .. l\tliDs 





Frank H ilt<>n 
A.H. Smith ' 
B. H .. Hilton 
_Bridges and Culverts.. 
H. A. H.iftojr, i~iling Daniels b1idg·e 
G. Fi .. Littlefield, Hilton '' 
'' ,,, Weare '' 
'' '' G .. and Hill '" 





John Eaton, cuiverls 
,John O. Davis 
232 W. Ellis Gowen1 pumping Station b1idg·e 
















F. W. t.~ilton 
Tristram Hilton 








'' Pumping Station bl''idg·e 
'' Wea1~e bridge 
'' C11rtis bridge 
Harry E., Lunge, tiling ,. 
Joseph Caine, Weare bridg·e 
Clias. Mildram, '' 
Geo. A. Littlefield, H:ill bridg·e 
~llis Gowen, Skinner bridge 
Ed. R. Clark, '' 





































12 75 ' 
3 75 





F. W. Hilton, '' 
A. H Smith, '' 
'' P11m1ling Station b1idg·e 































,Joh11 ,V .. Lord & Go., Pu1nping Statio11 l>cidge 




A E Gra)', Pumping Station bt~idge 
'' Skinne1· bridge . 
C. W. Hammond, Purnping· Statio11 bridg·e 
F. E. Rankin, '' '' 
West & Hatcl1, West bridg·e 
Geo. W. Brooks, Weare's bridg·e 
Henry P. Allen, culvert 
A.H. Smit.}1, Skinner bridge 
H. M. Warren, Staples bridge 
C. H. Brown, '' 
'v. P. Leach, '' --
K. S. Hill, '' 
W. E. Willia1ns, '' 
Jolin 0. Davis, '' 
C1has. West, West btidge 
Oliver '\\-.. est, Staples bridge 
O. J. Hubbard; Pl1illips bridge 
Alexander Maxwell, ct1lvert 
C. W . Fenderson, Hobbs bridge 
Arthl1r '' '' 
Jas. Nason, '' 
Sidne)' E. Littlefield, '' 
C. L. Maxwell, vVeare's :bridge 
- p 
ORDER NO. 
6 Jos. Caine 
33 Leander Perkins 
34 A. A. Perkins 
35 Geo. F. Stevens 
53 B. F. Storer 
54 Sidnev E. Littlefield 
• 
57 Moses Bourne 




















































59 If. A Hl.lton 6 75 
I • • 




1' I 64 (Jha.s. ~1. Hatch. ' ' t 1 'Op 
. • • t 
6.5 John E. \\'est~ 
, . ' ... . 2 63 • 
66 Lewis Ben11ett 1 13 
I l 67 John 0. Dav.is - ' 7 '-22 
• 
813 Fi·eeir1an Pen11v • • 2 78 ~ 
84 J{..,.. G. M lll'l~a~r 8 69 
' 85 Ji~dlw ... Ifunsco1n1 1 6 Ol 
H. S--. Milts ' 89· 8 ]() 
9il.l W oodb\1iry Bennett; 2 2.1 
9-! Casper 11 osmer .. 6() 
fJ6 Charles Hosrner· 6<> 
Jltl3 A]f1·ed Wi;J}e)r 
~ 
l 50 
1106 Ro"t,-ue Litt lefieldi 1 2() 1 
1~7 J arr1es Ol)et1 e y 2 8:) 1 I 
l il)8 A K P .. Chene)r 1 05 I I 
J antes Ch-eney ' :1109 1 50 
110 A .. K .,. P. CJreuey l 95 
• 
]11 A.Jt()ll1 E .. Alle11 4 80 
112 Coondller E .. lliltoru 6 07 
j I 
i 
1113 }"'f1~ll'k .E. Ki1nbalb 2 17 I I I 
-n35 J olm Stnari 4 80 I I 




114.8 s D. G~ck 1 50 I I I , 149 I. Grry' Ulnck 1 65 
150 J ~sht1a L., Chick 6<) t 
153 W. B., Littlefield l 50 ~ t51 Sid11Enr E. Uttlefielcl 4 40 
• 
159 Edwin R .. ("'Jark ' 1 65 
160 F, G .. Littlefield 7.5 
111: C .. N,, Fenderso11 3 00 
18-i F'rmik B. Hi.I ton:. l 90 
185 Walter Phillips l 00 • ' 
18& Geo, M01~ell 38 
181 ... t\Jbei1i Morrell 38 
/ 189 John Ra11kin 2 40 
197 Wm. A, Hatch 67-
-208 No11on Perkins 3 00 
209 lfr'eeman-S. Allen ' 2 70 
212 'Vm. G, Colby 2 10 
280 Geo, '.If, Cheney 
' 
1 50 




282 .Artl1ttr J .. Littlefiel<l 
315 (:. E. Go,ve11 
. :-317 F. D. 'Veel{s 















-c~hester 0. Ft1rbish 
' L. J. Littlefield 
Flo,rd C. Littlefield 
• 





,Jos . Good \Vin 
1vlelvi11 Frencl1 
Jol111 .A. Tebbetts 
E. J. Alle11 
~.1-72 A1nos AlJe1t 




















B. i\·1. Brag·do11 
Geo. L. Brag·do11 
Lester W. LittJefiel<l 
Ghristopl1er Eato11 
A. E. Gray t 
Alexa11der Maxwell 
]). ,,, . Brag·do11 & 8011 
Ed. Clark 
Alllert J. Wi.nn 
\\T 111. Hubbard 
Dela11d Ht1bbard 
I 
Judso11 11 atcl1 
Trafto11 Hatcl1 


















t ' • 
. , 
. .. 
r: : '' • • 
'\ l , • 
' 
- >I : 
' • • { I . . . 
I f 
' 

















'. :3 fl.5 
.4 65 
:2. 2& 
. 1 05 
. ' 
ll .. 50 
' 
'. J.. 50 
., ~ 82 
.. , (.! . o(}; 
•t : '\.I " 
.. .. . ~ la 
. -
.u .. 50 
1 I.-.~'~ . •,'· , , • 4 . 78 
I • 
• ... } t r I 
( • • • I 
r ' • " r -.• l ' \ ' .~· " 
, .. f • I\ 






• , • • , • : • t }'' ! , ~ i 16 . 4 5 
'r \' ,., . , ,,. ~ 1~ '·80 
•
1 
l. ... 1 ... ~ .. , . "'t .. 1 () (} 
• I - + ( 11 I I. t "~ ,.' ~ I" ... ~ J ' 't \ 7 :- • .. 
l : ' 'r t ' 
/ ~246 I 59 
1 ' ti\ • ..,, • ' • • • " r' t\ I I t .. .. 
• I l .J I r ....... ,,..,.., , , .. 
II \ t" I t 
l • 
1t I I 
t ·: ~ ~ ' '. •• ,. ' \ 













~3 Mousam Water Co .. r ,lt1Iy 1, 190:-) 






























OGUNQUIT BRI:DGE .. 
J. H~rbert SeaveJ·, hardware 
Downing l:Iatch, labo1· 
Jag., M .. Pe1·kins '' 
j" Herbei-t Seavey, hardware 
Jos .. 8, Bot1rne, Ja.bor . 
George H. Littlefield, matelial 
J as., M, Perkins, lahm" 
Wm. H., Eaton1 '' 
Dow·ning Hatch "' 
J., E .. Hutchins '' 
Jos., s, Bo\11·ne, labor 
John G., Littlefield, bolts 
Geo. A. Phillips, labor 
Benj, H. ·t-:lilton, o'Tersee1" 
Wm .. Kimball, labor 
Chas .. C00Jb1ith "' 
Alexander Maxwell, 1abor a11d n1ate1ial 
S, J . Perkins, '' 
Jas, M. Perkins '' 
B. H .. Hilton, ove1~see1" 
Chas, Colbrith, labor 
l\'Joses A, Bourne, labor 
Jos. S. Bourne, labor 
John .J. Littlefield, labor 
Jos. H. Littlefield, lt1mber and hard,vare 
Wm. Stevens & ·Son, . , 
Geo. H .• Littlefield, '' 










































12:) Isaiah ( 'hacll'Ottrne, for labor 
Ii6 \V . W. Bragdon '' 
127 \\7• S. ' Wells ' ' 
128 Herbert H llb bard '' 
J·29 \V m. Matthe,vs '' 
l44 Isaiah Cl1adbot1rne '' 
1:16 A1de11 Larrabee 
'' 
198 Chas, Eaton '' 
199 .Herbert Hubbard • ,, 
231 S. B. F'arnsworth ,, 
Ap1)ropriatio11 
--
G. A. R. ME~IOll.IAL. 
' 86 Gideon R. Littlefield. $75 00 
ISLAND LEDGE BRJD(}E. 
Special Appropriation 
140 Geo. ·H . Littlefield, mate1ial $14 92 
28;7 Everett E. Newhall, labor 12 00 
2.t;) 0 . J. Ht1bbard, niaterial 71 50 
26:J Jos. Cai11e, labor 35 50 
277 Moses A. Bourne, labor 7 60 
279 W. H . l\iJ aling, pile driver 10 00 
33f> Fred \V. Studley 1 00 
• 




251 O. J. Hubbard, 1naterial $12 60 
402 t1os. S . Bourne, labor 11 25 
4:')3 ~verett H . Newhall 
'' 12 15 405 Moses A. Bourne 
'' 12 75 
406 W. U. Littlefield ,, 25 50 
407 Geo. A. Phillips 




' $ 6 00 






























408 Geo. L. Maxwell ,, 10 5(1 
426 John A. Tebbetts, ll1111ber 5 82 
428 J . .A. Bot1rne 
'' 
24· 48 
429 B. H. f.lilton labor 29 00 
4·30 Geo. L. Maxwell ~' 7 50 
431 Fra11k Winn '' 5 25 
432 Moses A. Bol1rne ,, 9 75 
433 Eve1~ett N e'vl1all '' 10. 50 
436 Jos. S. Bot1rne 
'' 
7 50 
439 W . U. Littlefield 
'' 
18 00 
442 Geo. A. Phillips 
• '' 
16 50 
517 C. F. Rui!d, rock 5 1<) 
250 25 
Overd1~a:wn 25 
STATE ROAI). .. 
$400 00 
438 John Rankin $24: 00 
443 A.rthur Bt1zzel l 22 50 
444 Howa1~d Cl1t1te 22 50 
445 Wm. Ki1nball 16 50 
4·4:7 H enrv ~'liller 
• 
13 50 
448 Isaial1 Cl1adbourne 3 00 
453 Alde11 Larrabee 1 50 
4·56 A.lonzo Hatcl1 13 50 
• 
457 Jos. Bridg·es, jr 4 50 
61 0 C. H. Mood)r &. Son, lanterns 1 50 
593 L ewis L. Littlefield 5-! 00 
594 Woodbury Dixon & Son 67 50 
607 S. j. Pe1~kins 34 50 
616 Nicholas Littlefield 27 00 
656 Jolin ,\J. Davis 1 50 
710 A. T. Littlefield, labor and m aterial 83 25 
716 D. H . Stacy, g~ravel 29 00 
717 A . W. Littlefield, rock 3 40 
7l8 Alonzo Cra1n 2 00 










MILEAGE TO H]~GH sc;lIQ()L SCH.OL .. i\RS. 
-
2K4 \V. If\ Cot1se11s $82 50 
IOV 00 
• 
646 ,, '' 
, 
7 00 ()98 ,, 
'' 
J 
Special A }lpropriatio11 
1\50 Mrs. M. 0 Mo11roe, on acct. injuries $100 00 
Teaching. 
1181 Am~~ E . Rowe, assistant Div. 2 • 
182 An11ie H . Ha1nrr1ond 2 
19-! Doroth1T lVI . Chick 17 
~ 
221 Susa11 J. ~Iildi·a111 1.6 
222 E. A11g~t1sta Storer 7 
2~3 Marion Gowen 15 
224 Ivie C. Taylor 1 
225 Jt1lia F . ~laxwell ~ ,') 
226 Ethel Hamilto11 - 8 
227 Isabel Sat111ders 12 
'-
228 E. (}. V\., ells 9 
229 Lt1ella F. Ricker I 10 
230 Cora B. Littlefield 14 
' 292 Edna 1"1. Littlefield 3 
303 Edwina Tho111p~o11 13 
323 Nellie L. Littlefield ! 
\ 
368 J1llia E 1 l I t1tcl1ins 6 
565 M . Care\r Barrows 
• 
2 
589 I'rie C. Taylor 
• 
1 
592 Cora B. Littlefield 14 
597 St1sain J. M·ildram 16 
598 Mario11 u. Gowe11 
~ 
15 
599 ~: . Aug·t1sta Storer 0 0 
600 Etl1el M. Spi1le1·, asst . 2 
601_, Edwi11a 'fho1r1pson 5 
602 Luella F. ){icker 10 
604: Isabel Sat1t1det·s 12 
605 Dorotl1¥ Nl . Chick 7 
• 
606 En1ma M. Nelson 9 




















































618 J.i1lia F . i\11 axwell 13 8<) 00 
63! Nellie Littlefield 4 70 00 
·64:8 Alice A. Ca1npbell 8 65 t)O I 
' 730 J.u}ia A .. ~l ·axwell 5 85 00 I 
731 Eug·ene Tuttle 14 75 00 
. 
732 ' Edwina Tl1om pson 13 86 00 
733 Alice A. Campbell 8 7.() 00 
734 Jt1lia S .. Hutchins 6 70 00 
735 Ethel M. Spiller, asst 2 {)5 oo 
736 M. Care'r BarrO\VS 
• 
2 85 00 
150 L11ella. F. Ricker lv 15 00 
763 ·Isabelle Sa11nders 12 70 00 
764 Cora B. Littlefield 8 
' 
75 00 
767 S11san J '. Milciram 16 75 00 
t768 Marion U . G·owe1l 15 70 00 
.769· Do1•othv M. Chiek - 70 00 I 
• 
771 Ivie C. Taylor , 1 75 00 
801 E. A-ugusta Storer 9 80 Q{) 
$3,-120 00 
Fuel for Schools. , ' 
• 
11 Wells & Pope $32 90 
12 C. E. ·Gowen Div. 16 3 55 
41 ,H. A. Williams I 12 1 06 
·69 Fra11k B. Hilton 14 50 
375 B. F. Wells 16 25 
371 Melvin Frencl1 lb (){) 
399 Tl1eo. Phillips 8 15 
454 Geo. A. Pl1illips • 5 00 
509 W. II. Matthews 3 75 
656 N. A . Aver'r H·ig~h School 59 40 
. • 
633 U. N. Fenderson Div. 16 1 00 
660 A. E. Gray 9 15 00 
·1oi Harry W . Allen 15 1 00 
704 (i. H. Littlefield - 31 50 
707 C . N. Fenderson 15 1 00 . 
711 Geo . A. Lit·tlefield 6 50 
71-! F1·ank L. Winn . 4 1 50 
727 G. S. Davis H:igh School 19 00 
-728 
'' 
,, Di'r. 2 and Hig·h School 49 50 
737 Geo. F . Stevens Div. 6 14 00 l 






7!0 A C. ~lilclram 16 
741 H.P. Allen 15 
7 4:2 '\\~ 111. Fe11derson 1:) 
77;-l Trafton Hatch 9, 1 (), 12 
7~0 ''r·U1 A. Stevens 3 
782 Fra11k L. Winn 4 
799 f1all & Sn1ith H ·igh Schoo 1 
High School. 
195 J t1lia E . .Babcock, assista11t · 
285 G. F. Parsons, p1~incipal 
645 Jt1lia E. Babcock, assistant 
666 Geo. F. Parsons, principal 




659 Ho,vard Sargent 
Conveying Pupils .. . 
2.)4 H. S. Mills 
603 Maud Ha1nmond 
6!9 II. S. Mills 
770 Mattd Ha111mond 
789 H. S. Mills 
' 
I 








Silver Burdette & Co. 
I 
.American Book Co. 
'Edward E. Babb & Co. 
Ginn & Oo. 
D. C. He'ath & Co 











' $387 8l 
$'120 00 
210 00 


































Si·lver Bttrdette & Co., 
Edward E. Babb & Co. 
D. C. Heatl1 & Co. 
,. 
G.i11n .._e.r, Co. 
Ed·\va1~a E .. Babb & Oo. 
22 
-
7 48 American Boolt Co. 
REPAIRS ON SCHOOL HOUSES. 
$400 00 
7 ~lrs. S. A. G11ptil, cleaning 1·0om di,r. 14 
2.~ W, P. Leacli 



















i\11•s. C. E. J)orrell, '' '' 13 
Geo. D. Stanley, postage and stationery 
'-Jos. Caine, rr1oving flag· pole 
E. P. Hobbs, i)ainting •lig~I1 scl1ool bt1ilcling· 
W. F. Cot1sens, di'r. 6 
'' '' Pai11ts, etc. div. 5 
N. A. Avery 
• 
J. H .. Nason, div. 1-! 
Jos. Goodwin·, div. 1 O 
E. F. ~litchell, painting· a11d other repairs di,r. 5 
C. O. Pope, shing·les d,i;v. 13 
\V. E. GlIIJtill 
E. D. P erki11<;, labor div. 13 
Artl1t1r E. Littlefield, '' 
L. L. Kin1ball, labor 
Sidney E. Littlefield, labor on :flag· pole <li.v'" . 16 
T. A. Cl1ick jr. , labo1· a11d material di,r. 16 
Mark Farnha1n 
67 l H. E. Lt1ng·e, inaterial and labor 1~1igh scl1ool bt1ilding· 
757 W. P. l...ieach , labor 
68 M·rs. J. A. Pel· kins, cJea11ing· room di'.'\r. 5 
72 l\1i's • . \1 elvin ~.,re11ch '' '' 7 
88 M1~s. C lV. Fe11derso11 '' '' 15 
99 Mrs. Ai111ie B. Steve11s '' '' 6 
121 l\Irs. Ida L. Tl1ompson '' '' 2 a11cl FI. S . 
122 l\'lrs.l\labelL.Jf,ill, '' '' 16 
283 1\1.rs. J. A. H·ill, '' '' 1 
410 Mrs. S. A. Gt1ptil '' '' 14 
















































67.i Mrs. J·t11ia \i\'i11n (' ' '' 3 
739 :VJ1·s. Geo. L. Brag·do11 
,, ,, 8 
503 Mavnard, Merrill &_Co. 
• 
51)4 D. H:. K11o'v lton & Co. 
505 Howard & Brown 
506 D. H .. J{nowlton 
507 Piqua School Fur11itt1re Co. ' 
·676 Jos. H. Littlefield, div. 6 
685 ~Iousa1n 'rVater Co., wate1~ for H·igh school 
754 vV. F. ( 'ot1se11s 
802 Geo. G. Hatch-~ school sttpplies 
Atnou.n.t of Stock on Town ·Farm. 
One )·oke of oxen, one l1og·, one cow, one heif~r, 45 hens. 
' CROPS. 
/ . 
Three to11s ·haJ,.f 15 bt1shels potatoes. 
, . 
INt\'IATES. , 




1 c .. s. rr1·t1e, postag·e '.1901 ,coin. 
2 '' '' l 19{il2 '' 
10 vV111. M. Tripp, probate .fees i11 vVi·nn estate 
14 Geo. ·G. Hatch, amt overpaid i11 clam per1l1its 
18 '' '' Postag·e , 
, 


























29 J. S. Barker, medical services, etc. i11 Si1non Hatch case 
30 \V. ~ester Watson, p1'inting Tow.ii Reports 
31 Frank A Jones, care of Town I~Iouse 
32 L<)ring·, Short 8§ _lI·armon, statio11ery 
. 3~ Moses,, W. Staples, s11p1Jlies to Si111on Hatcl1 fa1nil~r 
• 
, 40 M1·s. Si1non Hatcl1, clotl1ing· -and fur11itt1re bt1r11ed 
42 Chas. F. Tarbox, ft1el fo1~ Neddeau family 
43 Wrn. :H'. Mattl1ews, st1pp1ies '~ 
44 J. W . Bowdoin, s11pplies '' 
45 A. W. Meserve, '' 
46 C. A . l3ragdon, rent of hot1se for Ned·d:eat1 family 
























48 ( <ousens '-ft ''r arre11, supplies 




50 Geo. Bo11ser & Son, clothi11g 
f>2 W. F. < ~ot1se11s , postage, etc .. 1902 
61 B. f:I. Hilton, legal advice in Spin11ey <"nse --
6;3 Lo1i11g, Short & Harmon, stationery 
• • • 
. 82 Simon H atcl1, watching fit•e 
J 


































J, W Bowdoin, disinfectants 
Josl1ua L. Chick, writi11g 1'9<>:1 J.nve11tor)' 
Lo1ing, ~ho rt & -Harmon, stationery 
John Ra11kin, car fare to Saco in Neddeat1 case~ to 
Portland for keeper of ·Tow-n Farm 
Pl1illip 'L. Hall; fighting· nre 
J.t""red ... L\.. Brown '' 
O. tl. ·Ht1bbard, damage to field by crossing winter ' l>3 
Loring, Short & H arnion, exchange on Col. book 
W. ~"". Cot1sens; recordi11g deeds , telegran1 charges 
Lori11g, Short "'t H·armon, blank books 
Geo. G. Hatch, supplies t<> Neddeau fan1ily 
'' '' '' Orland (' hick 
Wm. :\latthews, fighting :fit~e 
Na.hum H·atch '' 
Have11 JJOrd '' 
J ol1n Rankin, reimbt1rsen1ent on acct. of Leanclcr 
H.ilton tax titles 
Hi P. Hilton, fighting· fire 
C A. Hilton '' 
Granville Lo1~d ' ' 
I saac Var11e)' & Sons, fighting tire 
R S . ... l\.nnis, pl1tting· up railing arot1ild To\Vll l'lol1se 
·Geo. '~r . ~ l oody, pain ting· sig11s 
Olive1· \\'est, injt1ries to horse on acct .. <lefecti,re hig'.hwa)" 
Geo. G. Hatch, dog notices 
Geo Baston, sheep killed by dogs 
Ji' \\i . H-ilto11, ·police dt1ty, At1g. 2fi-21 
Lori11g, Short & Harmon, stationery 
Ja1nes Cheney, sheep killed by dogs 
Ivor~r (;he11ey & .Son, she~p killed by dogs 
Geo. l). Stanley, express on books 
Jos. H. Littlefield, writing condensed i11ve11tory 
W. \V. S1nith, vital statistics · 





11 1 b l 















































J as O Bradbury, legal ad,ice in N eddeau case 
Geo. D Sta11ley·, expres$ and postage 
Eben Gra)r, yearling calf killed 9y dog·s 
W F. ("ot1sens, survey·ing Cove Road 
Loring·, Sl1ort & Harrnon, Town order book 
Eclwi11 l~. (; Iarl{, postag·e, etc. 
Geo. D. St.anle,~ '' 
• 
C. S. Trt1e '' 
792 v\r F. Cot1sens '' and statio.nery 
795 J. W. Gordon, vital statistics 
796 Ore11 Hatcl1, writing condensed i11ve11tory 
80-! Geo. G. I-Jatcl1, vital st~tistics 
80:) '' '' Postage . 
806 '' '' Copy of 1:eturn of road 




3 Geo . M Docl\:a1n, poll 
20 Erastt1s -fli·lto11, poll 
22 Jolin Behan, erro~· in assessment 
390 Ul1as. E. Perki11s, error in assessme11t 
3 91 '' '' ' ' Po 11 tax 
092 Rt1ft1s V\7illia1ns, poll, infirrrlity· 
393 Thos. Mildr~m, poll, infirtnjty 
394 H. P. H-ilto11, error in assess1ne11t 
395 Henry Cram, poll 
416 Mot1sa1n vVate1~ (~o., abateme11t .as per co11tract 
485 Tristra1n Hilton, 5 .per cent discot1nt 
460 '' '' Etror on pe1~sonal 
48-1: ~lot1sa,1n Water Uo., abaten1e11t 1'902 tax a.~ per contract 
51 l C. A. & H P. Hilton, err<>r in val. 
613 Geo. W. Littlefield, error i11 perso11al 
514 Calvin S. Trt1e, Collector 
Abatements for tl1e year 1901. 
E. N Carter 
J. G. Clifford 
Win . Ji~aton 
H . .A. Varrell 
















































622 Jos. H. Littlefield, abaternent 
Supplement to l\ilerrill & Cousens 
\ 






W. J. Go1~don, error in personal 
Luther S. Perkins, error in real estate 1902 
T1•isti·a1n Hilton, bal. of 5 i)er cent 
Jos. H. Littlefield, ei-.ror in real estate 
Ca:lvin S. True, Collector 1902 
Crediford heirs, double assessn1e11t 









Dwig·ht C. Hl1tchins 
H. "\\r . H;utchins 
Chas. Stevens 
Dependence Kimball 
Horton T. Littlefield -
Wm. Moulton 
W. P Me1~chant 
Lester Mc Vee 
c. ·s. Pa1~sons 
F. Perkins 
C. Pierce 
L. W. l~ey·nolds · 
W. F . Rvder & Son 
-
L. P. Severance 
R M Small 
































647 Tristra111 H,iJton, Col., erro1~in assessment of .,Josiah 
Chase, 1~eal estate 
106 G. A. Crossman'-~ Son 
721 ·calvin s . T1~ue, Col., abate1nents on 11901  taxes 
725 Calvin S. True, Col., abatements on 1902 ta:x:es 
Second Cong_. Society, e1·1~or $36 1 O 
















Wm. Frisbee, poll, ot1t of town 2 00 ' 
... 2 57 Jos. ~,ot1ntaine 
Ed. S. K.nights, poll, error 2 00 
44 67 
786 Geo. G. Hatch, error in assessment ' - 5 88 
790 C. S. 'l"'lrue, Col. 
H. E. Ht1tchins 2 00 
Thos. Bennett 2 00 
Lincoln Max well 9 50 
Alfred Willey 2 00 ' 
15 50 • 
$1, 165· 21 
Outsta·nding Notes. 
Jt1ly 4, 1903 C. H. Thompson $ 232 22 
Interest on san1e to ~Iar. 4, 4 per cent. 6 19 
J ,une 27, 1903 A. W. Littlefield. 200 ·00 
Interest on same to Feb. 27, 4 per cent. 6 00 
At1g. 1, 1903 W oodbur)r H·ilton 3,!-300 00 
Interest to Mar. l, 4 per cent. 77 00 
May l, 1903 John Eaton ? 700 00 
Interest to Mar. 1, 4 per cent. 23 32 
:A·pri'l 1'3, 1903 C. C. M. Littlefield 1,200 00 
Interest to March 1, 4 per ce11t. 42 60 
• 
J .ttly 10, 1902 B. H. Hilton 500 00 
l ·11terest to March 1, 1904, 4 per cent. 32 66 
I 
R..,esources. 
Tax Tltle Heirs Benj. Hatch 
'' '' Theodo1~e Wells , 










Interest on same to Dec. 1~903 
Due from C. L. Stevens 
'' G. F . Stevens 




Interest on same , 
Jos. Caine, for ha)r 












'' State on account Hig·h school ,, C. S. True, on accot1nt of orde1· No. ~6, 
duplicate of oi~der No. 256, 1893 
Interest on same 
Due f1!01n State on account of State road 
Cash in hands of Treasurer 
J)ue from (~. S True on conl.mitment of 1902 
'' T. Hilton on 1903 comntltme11t 
'' State for seal bounty 
• 
· '' State on accou11t soldiei·'s btirial 
'~ Estate John Adams 
'' Adv. in Town Reports 
Stock a11d t1te11sils bol1ght for Town fa1•m this season 
Estin1ated inte1~est on taxes dt1e 
Total Resources 
91 Unpaid 01!de1·s of 1903-4 
Unpaid orders of previous yea1~s 
Ot1tsta.nding notes with accrued inte1~est to date 
Inco1ne from F1~ancis 'Vi11n estate to be allowed 
' 





















' . The reason fo1· present :financial condition is failur;c of To,vn to 
appro1)riate a sufficie11t Sl1111 for breaking down snow, amount app.ro-
priated being· $200, aJ1d the cost of doing· the work $246.59: and also 
the appropriation foi.· pay,ing discount on taxes, wl1ich was $100, and 
tl1e a1nount paid for discount was $587 .25. Also cost of text books 




~DW_IN R. C~ARK, 




The i~eason .for the non-appearance of a condensed inventory js 
. ) ' ' 
beca.use of the inabilit~r of the printer to get it ready in season for 
the meeting of M·arch 14, 1904. -
' 














WI:LBUIL F~ COUSLNS, Treasurer. I . . . 
ln Accou·n.t with the Town of Wells,. Dr. 
~.,o Bala1lce ft-om· former Tt .. east1rer $1)97U -60 
'' 1897 Commitment ltncollected 35 59 
' 
'' .1901 '' ,- '' ~ 65 80 
,, 190~ '" '' 11 ,048 20 
.. , 1903 '' '' 17)201 ·82. 
'' Ca.sl1 ioaned 11>032 22 
•' '' Oren 'Hooper Sons Co .. , ·advertising~ Report 1902 3 00 
,, ,, ~' '' ,, '' 1903 8 00 
,, ,, Ira F. Clark, '' '' '' 5 00 
,, ,, Thomas H .. Dearborn '' '' '' 3 00 
~' 
'' of State on pat1per acco11nt 76 00 
'' 
,, 
'' Dog• license refunded 90 76 
'' 
,, 
·'' H-ig·h School account 2-50 00 
(C 
'' '' for Sheep killed by dogs 83 60 
'' "' '' Railroad· and Teleg·raph tax 79 10 ,, 
'' '' School Fu·nd a11d· Mill Tax 1,676 1;0 ,, ,, 
'' P~nsions paid 204 00 
'' '' :Georg·e G . li'atch, dog licenses collected 146 00 
'' '' Benj. l:l. Hilton, l1ay on 'Vinn fa1~m 53 50 
'' 
,, 
'' '' A.pp l es '' 11 11 · 
'' '' '' - ~ '' Clain perrr1its 1 00 
'' '' -for Scl100I ·hot1se Div. No. 16 21 00 
'' '' of Kennebunk, Me., small pox (Ncddeau fan1ily) 391 43 


















lit Account with the Town of Wells, 
By paid 3 Orders 1901 
'' 94 ,, 1902 
'' 713 ,, 1903 







Interest on notes 
State Tax 
Co11nty Tax 
State, dog licenses 
Pensions 
Bountv on seal 
• 
Balance 1897 commitment uncollected 
,, 1902 '' '' 
• 
'' 1903 '' '' 





$ 107 9;) 
1,307 46 
















WILBlJR F. COUSENS. 






Collector~ s eport. 
'Vhole CQmmitment of 1903 $17,112 90 . 
12,921 4! \Vhole a1not1nt collected a11d paid Treasurer 
-Uncollected balance 
• 
.$4, 198 46 
T. H:ILTON, Collector . 
. ' ' 
_ I have exa1nined the books of the Se1ectmen, Assessors and Over ... 
seers of the Poor, and the Treast11·er, and fi11d the accounts correct 
\vi th vouchers for the sarrle. 












Superintendent oI Sc ___...... ools 
].,or tl1e .School Year endingFeb1-uar)1 ,. 1904, is respectfu}])r Sllbinittecl 
~ 
according to Law and is as follows :-
'fhe past year bas been a '"ery impo1tant and st1ccessft11 year i11 the 
_ histo1-v of otl.r scllools1 Interest has been tense i11 each and everv 
• • 
. part. of the towu,, Many ca11ses combining have ci~ea.ted a dee1J feel-
lng for tl1e good of otl.r scl1ools a11d tl1e bette1· education of ot1r )·outl1 .. 
An1ong these cat1ses may ·be 1neutioned :-The gradt1ation of tl1e first 
class frorn the fligl1 School; the celebt·ation of the 25ot11 a11niversar)r 
of tlie fot111ding of the to,vn, the atten1pt to grade the scholars into 
classes in acC'ordance with the reqt1iremei1ts of State law; the ca.re 
of the School Board to ·secure com1)ete11t teachers; and last bt1t b)r no 
rr1eans least, the 1·esult of the faithlt1l, painstaki11g· 1-Vork dt1ring t11ree 
)rears of tl1e fo1·n1er St1pe1intendent, l\'liss Abbie O. ~1ildram . 
.i\1 uch has been clone i11 atte1npt a11d rea1it.y fo1- the schools, inuch 
tnore remains to be done, which can never ·be accomplished witl1ot1t 
the earnest and hearty co-operation of pt1pi.ls, teachers, parents, 
gt1ardia·ns, School Board and citizens of our to,vn, all 1vorking· t111-
selfisl1ly ancl in l1armony, for tl1e good of the greatest nt1mber and the 
Ltltimate g·ood of all. ·. 
'l'here are ina11y excellent featt1res in connection with tl1e scl1ools 
which deser\'Te .special mention; some defects also, wliich 'v:e hope 
will be ·re1noved. , 
In reg·ard to the Wells Hig·h Scl1ool we wot1ld sa~" that tl1e past 
year sl10\vs im1)roven1ent in ir1any ways. It rr1ay trl1ly be said that 
the sc11ool 'vas t1ever doing·:better work t11al'1 at present. It g~radt1ated 
its first class last J ·u11e, and sho,ved .b)' the high order of the Gra<1ua-
tion Exercises that the school building had not been g~i;ven in vain, 







membered long·est a11d ki11dest, had bee11 ap1)reciatcd and that t;he 
teacl1ers are botl1 able and willing· to achieve g·ood resttlts. 
The Princi1)al, :\l.r. Parsons, is a hard working and careft1l 1nan, to 
whom parent.s 1na·y feel safe to i11trt1st tl1e best interests of their oo~'S 
a11d g·irls. It is gratif)ri11g in tl1e extre1ne to i1otice the con:fide11ce 
"\vh.icl1 exists between teache1~s and pt1pils jn this school. 
The scl1ool g~reatly de})loi·es the resig·nation of JYliss Babcock, wl10 
did excellent work while she was 'vith tlS a11d won the love and 
i~cspect of all . the pt1 pils a11d tl1e parents w 110 k11ew her. i\11 iss Bab-
cock's l1ea:ltl1 con1r)ellerl 11cr to lea,,e in t;l1e 1niddle of t11e S1>ring term. 
Her place is being· ad1nirabl~, filled by Jvliss \>Valk er, '"· 110 ca111e to us 
froi11 the Se11ior Class of Bates Colleg·e . 
• Tl1e class e11tering· the Jlig·h 8cl1ool i11 tl1e Fall 'vas ver)r larg·e, and 
conseqt1e11tly inan)~ i1ew bool~s had to be sect1red. Tl1ese remai11 in 
tl1e r)ossessio11 of tl1e· to\vn for st1cceedi11g· classes, 1vl1ile others rnt1st 
be purchased as tl1is class advances year by yea1'. 
A. deepl)7 felt i1eed of tl1e Hig~l1 Scl1ool, a p<>sitive necessity, is a 
Pl1)rsical aud Ol1e111ica1 Laboratory. Pl1~rsics and Cl1e1nistr~r are i11 
tl1e cot1r~es of tl1e scl1o<>l, a11d each pupil i1111st have a cha,11ce to co1n-
plete tl1e col1rse before he is elig·ible to a ·diploma sig·r\ed by tl1e 
Pri11cipa;J a11d Scl1001· Boat!d. If tl1e tow11 ivot1ld appropriate $100 
tl1e 'first ~1ear, a11d $25 eacl1 st1ccecding )rear, a Laboratory· rr1ig~l1t be 
eqt1i1)ped a11d supplied, wl1icl1 \VOtrld a11s\ver the exig·e11cies of tl1e 
• 
occas1011. 
vVe deeply reg~ret tl1e fact tl1at tl1e school llOllSe i11 Divisio11 
Nt1mber 1 1vas destro)1ed by :fire i11 the last w eek of tl1e Sring· ter1l'.1. 
We hope t:~~t a bt1ildi11g· of tl1e same beat1ty a11d. con·vcnie11ce '\vill be 
l)laced 011 tl1e Site Of tlte Olle deStl'O)red, a11il 'vitl10tlt. dot1bt this will 
be tl1e scl1ool l1ol1se 'vl1ich t11B to,vu will vote to bt1ild tl1is year. 
There iR g~i!eat need of a co1nrr1odiot1s bl1i:ldi11g· for tl1e accomrnoda-
tion ot tl1e scl1olars i11 Og·t111quit. Last S.pri11g·, b~r V()te of tl1e town, 
the Sch?ol Board di,rided the scholars i11to t'\vo scho<,ls, Grammar 
and P1·i111~lil')r, tl1e old scl100l bt1ildi11g·s being· t1sed 'vitl1 son1e i11~ 
- ~ 
• con,re111ence. 
We are hoping· to have all the cl1iJ~ren in Ogu11quit, not many 
years hence, i 111 a b\1ilding ceutrall)1 located witl1 suitable apart1nents, 
a principal a11d assistant. Tl1is 1vill redt1ce the ex1)ense by having· 
only one bt1ildi11g· to l\:eep :H1 repair a11d to 11eat, instead of two, and 
greatl)r increase the edl1cational advBJntag·es in tl1is pa1~t of Wells. 
l\iost of ot1r school hottses are ·i11 g·ood co11dition, some of them in -
excellent, namel)1 , Div. Nos. 9, li, J.6 and lo. No. l had also a new 










The school in .Div-isions 12 and 17 fall below· the ave1~age required by 
the State law (vi1' 8) and ·cannot be continued except by vote of tlle 
tow11 at the annt1al meet·ing. 
Parotitis seriot1sly· affected the ave1~ag·e ii1 the Fall ter1n and tl1e 
severe storn•s in the \Vinter tei-m. 
On tl1e wl101e, no great evil has visited t1s and oui· g1~atitt1de is due 
out· HeavenJ~~ Father who tl1rougl1 His loving· kind11ess has crowned 
tlie year 'vith l)l~osperit)r. 




DIVISION NO. 1 . 
Sp1•i11g· Ter111-lJai~!y Ta)r.Jor, Hazel Lord, Ca1·l Spiller, Lttcy 
'Vil cox. 
Ji,a-11 Ter1n;_Florence "\Villis, i\'I arjor)1 81)iller, Geotge Spiller, Lois 
Fobbs, 1Vla1nie ~lcCalder, Flore11ce ~lcCalder, Daniel Eaton, :Ylerrill 
Kelley. 
• 
DIVISION NO. 2. 
Spring Ter1n-Stephen Bailey, Cl1arles BaiJey, Beatrice B1-ag·do11, 
Mer1·r11 Kelle)T, Raymo11d [\'J atl1ews, ( 'asper flt1bbard, PerC)' Tripp, 
Elsie Pope, Fra11k Por)e, l\1Jild1:ed· Sarg·ent, Marion Stillings, Erben 
Hilton, Harr)r Ha)res, Ethel Littlefield. 
Fall Ter111-Stepl1ert BaiJe}r, Beatrice Brag·do11, RO)' Dt1i·rell, Chester 
Dt1rrell, Elsie Pope, .Harry 11 a)~es, Ra}1mond 1\.latl1ews, .l\1ild·red 
Sarg·e11t, l\f at1d lYiathe\\rs, Pere): Tripp, Charles Bailey, E'1a Sarg·ent, 
Daisy Bridg·es, Frank P<>pe, Ernest Ha~1es, Daisy Littlefield 
vVi11ter Ter111-Hazel Stilling·s, Rt1ssell Stilling·s , Beatrice Brag·don, 
Stephen Bai·Iey, Charles Baile)r, ''Vilfred Bailey·, rvI arion Sti.Jling·s, 
Ernest Hayes. 
DiVISION N-0. 3. 
, 
Spti11g· T ern1-Carl Perki11s, Roy Perki11s, Robie Littlefi'eld, 0 wen 
Davis, Rul))1 York:, Leonie Gray, :Vlarion J\IIoody, Viola Hatcl1, Walter 
Hatc11, ·Fred Winn 
. Fall Term-"'-0\\1en Davis, Fred Wi11n, Sadie G1·ay, Leo11ie G.raJr, ' 
Jessie fi"'laker, Fra11k York. 
Winter Ter1n-O,ven Davis, Fred vVinn, Josepl1 York, Sadie Gra3,., 










DIVISION NO. 4. 
Spring· Term-Mabel Littlefield, Alice Bea11, Gertrt1de Littlefield, 
/ .Hattie Hilton, l)ais~r l-IjJton, Earl ~l ood·y, Helen Hilton, Violet 
Boston, Ni11a l!ilton, Elsie Bur11ha111, Harry· Hilto11. 
Fall Terrn-Alice J)ea11, Grace Litt.lefield, Gertrt1de Littlefield. 
\.\' i11ter Ter1n-Perle\7 Richards. 
• 
' • 
DIVISION NO. 5. 
8pri11g Te1~111-A1111ie B. Do1111ell, G:lad~Ts Ma~ro, Ecl11a . .. ~dar11s, 
l\J artll.a Brooks, Flore11ce ~1a)·o, Mildreth Littlefield, Gladys L. 
Per}r:i11s, Ag·nes Ea1·le, Eva Brook::s. 
Fall Terrr1..:.....:..Ed11a Adams, Fl<>rence Mayo, M·artha Brooks, Delia 
J)ixon, Mel\7 i·11 Ada1ns, Nelson Littlefield, E'rerett Adams, {Ta1nes 
rr1101nas, Cari:oll Clark,. '"T esle~r ~·f a)10, Ardelle B1·ooks, ,,, arre11 Ea1•1e. 
\iViinter Ter1n-cJ essie l~. Sa11bor11, Kathry11 Smith, Rog·er Smitl1, 
lVIel'vin Ada1r1s, Nelso11 Littlefield. 
DIVISION NO. 6. 
~ Spri11g· Ter1n-Lester Steve11s, Lindon Hilto11, Flos~ie Stevens. 
~ Ji'all 1'et~tn-:..:.Lester Steve11s, Li11do11 Jlilto11, Flossie ~te,rens; Scott 
I l:iltt>11, H;ele11 Ililto11, Je11nie-Ste,re11s . · 
Dl\' TSION NO. 7. 
-
Spring Te1·1n-Ethel 1\tl. J,.,ittlefield·, Freela11d Le11ta)'", Bert\·~n<.i 
Lerr1ay, El111er tT: Littlefi{•ld. 
' 
IJ'a-11 '£crm- F' lossie Littlefield, Bertra11d Lerr1ay, , Leroy Little:Qeld . 
• 
l)lVlSLON NO. 8. 
Spri11g· 1'ern1-Lester Brag'.d611, \iVi11frea T. Hilton, l)elbert A. 
T~~. . 
Fa.11 Ter1r1-Harold llot1sto11, \Vi11f.r,ed '£. I-lilton, Delbert . .£\. Tt1fts, 
Ke1111et.l1 .J. Tt1fts, I...1izzie M. Ki1nball, Lila B. 'ft1fts, Henrietta A11en, 
Gertrt1de l{irnball. · 
- -
\Vinter Te1!rr1-Winfred Hilton, J)elbe1(t Tufts, Lila Tt1fts, Lizzie 
.;\J. Kimball, Gertrticle K.im·ball, If·e11rietta Alle11. 
• • 
DIVISION NO. 9. 
Spring· 'l'er11t-At1gt1st Lawso11, Foresf Rey11olds, Leste1· l~eynolds, 
l{alph Hosmer. - . 



















Winter Ter1n-Walter ·Gra)r, Percy :\liller, Lester ReJr11olds, Rich-
ard Gray. 
DIVISION NO. io. 
Spri11g Term.;_ \larguerite Hatcl1, Clara Pinore, :\larga1!et Hill, 
'\\7m Rolla \.I-ill, Owen E. H:ill, ·George Friend. 
Fall Term-\Vm. ·1iolla Hill~ Owen Hill, George Shaw. 
Wi11ter Te1•1n'"-\V1n. Rolla I-Jill, Owen E Hill, George Spaw, 
Margaret Hill. 
DIV'ISION NO lt. 
Spring Term-Effie Leach: Hazel Leach; Horace :\tills, S111nner 
Aft11~ray, Arthur Leacl1, Minnie \Vhite. 
Fall Ter1n-Effie Leach, Hazel Leach, Ho1·ace ~!i1Js, Roy Pitts 
'\\Tinter Term-l~oy Pitts, A1iht1r Leach, Hazel Leach, Effie Leacl1. 
DIVISION NO. 1;1,, 
Spring Term....:-Regi11ald Jacobs, Edith Adams, Ethel Brooks, 
Maude Brooks, Ang·ie Littlc'field; Hele11 Wllite, Grace \\t eare, Lowell 
' Adams, Grove1· Perki11s. 
· ~all Ter1n;;_Annie B·. Donnell, Ag11es Ea1·le, Reg'.i11ald Jacobs, 
Oa1·rie Lewis, Stephen Lewis, Grace \¥ eare, Roland Earle, Helen 
W·hite. 
Winter Te1·n1.;..;.;..Ji}thel B1~ooks. 
DIVISION NO. 14. 
I 
Spring Tei~m~Chesle},. Lord, Fred Waterho11se, Clarence Co lb),. , 
Frank Hatcl1, Guy Co lb)', ·Blanche Sayward, Loll ,, .. aterhot1se; Leo 
~Jatllews . 
• 
- Fall Ter1n~Cl1esley Lord, Guy Colb)1 , Er11est Colb)', Elroy Hatcl1, 
Leo Nlathews, Clarence Colby. 
DIVISION NO. 15, 
·Spring Te1m~Harvey Allen, Rt1by Allen, :Nfa1ion 1\.llen, Geo1~g·e 
Fenderson, Howard Fenderson, Mabel York . 
• 
Ji'all Ter1n~Clia1~Iie ·~Joi~rell, Harve)r Allen, Carl Allen . . 
Winter Ter1n-Howa1~d Fenderson. 
DIVISION NO. 16 . 
. Spring ·Te1~m~N ellie M. Gowen, A.J·vah J. Gowen, Phoebe A. 





A. Clark, Ralph '\tV. Littlefield, Russell L. Littlefield, Philip A. Lit-
tlefield, flazel M. Littlefield. 
Fall Ter1•1-l~alph \V. Littlefield, Russell L Littlefield, Hazel ~1. 
~ Littlefield. · 
Wi11ter Te)·m--Nellie M. Go,ven, Alval1 J. Gowen, Russell L. 
Littlefield, J. Earl \Veeks. 
DIVfSION N.O. 17. 


















Sl10,v.J11g t11e different Dfvisio11s a11d their teachers, also the nt1m bet· 
of scltolars registered, averag·e atte11da11ce, ·number of " "eeks ir1 
ter1n and salary of teachet~s. 
- ·------------
Teacher's N atne 
1 Spring· Ivie U. Taylor 












~ Annie Barr1111ond A111v Ro,ve • 
S ~1* Ca1·ey Ba11·0,vs 
? Ethel S1)iller 
S 1YJ. Ca1~ey Barro,vs 
l Ethel Spiller 
Edna ~I~ Littlefield 
A11gt1sffa St.01~er 
Cora B. Littlefield 
Nellie Littlefield 
'' '' 
5 Sp1i11g Jt1lia F* Maxwe11 










7 Spring A t1gt1sta Storer 
Fall l)orothea Chicl{ 
Winter ,, '' 
8 Sp1•ing Etl1el H·ami1lto11 
Fall Alice Ca1npbell 
Winter '~ ,, 
9 Spring Elizabetl1· Wells 
Fall Emn1a Nelson 
'V\7i11ter At1g.t1sta Storer 
10 Spring Li1ella F. Ricker 
Fall '' '' 
17' 
20 
10 $ 7fl ()() 
10 70 01) 
10 
58 50 1() 
46 23 10 
42 28 10 
37 29 10 
29 23 10 
30 2:1 10 
2·) 19 1 () 
20 18 1<~ 
17 15 10 
H± 32 10 
32 30 10 
29 24 10 
1<> 8 10 
11 10 10 
12 10 10 
12 9 10 
11 ] 0 10 
























































Winte1~ ,, .: ' 10 8 1 () 75 00 
I 
I 
12 Spring· Isabelle Sau11ders 8 7 1 () 60 00 I I 
Fall ,, '' 8 6 1() 65 00 I 
Winter ,, '' 
-
-! lO 70 00 I D 
13 .Sp1~ing· Ed,vina Thon1pso11 31 28 10 80 00 
Fall ,, '' 29 24- 10 80 00 
' Wi11ter ,, '' 26 22 10 85 00 
14: S1)ring· C(ora ;B. Littlefield 23 !9 10 70 ,)() 
Fa'll '' '' • 24 2:1 10 
7() ()() 
'¥inter Eilg·e11e Tt1ttle 19 1n 1() 75 00 t) 
15 S1)ri11g· Marion W. Go\ve11 9 8 10 60 00 
Fall ,, ,, 17 12 10 65 0<) 
'Vinter '' 
,, 1 () 8 1·0 70 (JO 
1:6 Spring Susa.11 ~T. Mildra111 15 14. 10 7.0 00 
' 
Fall '' 
,, 1-! 10 10 7() 00 
· "'\Vinter ,, ~ ' ' 15 12 10 75 00 
17 Spri11g J)orothea M. C'l1ick - ~ 10 60 00 D 
N u1nber of Pt1 pi ls in Tow11 - - 600 
Y\.,.:hole i1t1111ber enrolled - - 450 




328 '' 256 
w"'· t in .e r , '' 








Principal-'--George ~..,raucis Pa1!sons, 
At1bnr11, Maine. 
Assista11t~Jt1lia E .. Babcock, 
Lewiston. ~Iaine. 
/ 
f Pi-.incipal-Spri11g Ter1n ~ 
r Assistant ... 















:N" o. in Cicero 
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Principa1- Wi11ter Tern1 
~L\.:ssista11t 
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Eleme11ts of Science 8 
Civil Go:v:ern1ne11t 10 
' 
High School Course. 
. Co r ... LI~GI~ 
CocrRSJ.i} 






























Eng~lisl1 and Ph ysi es 
Cice1~0 Astronomv 
.. 
S ~er1na11 5 History 
~ Fre11cl1 ~ Che111istry 
.. Eng·. Literat11re Eng. Literatt1re S Political Eco1101ny 
, ( Eng·1ish Literatt11·e 
-41'H YJi~Ali Vi1!gi~l Virg·il Chemistry· 
'Greek Eng·, Literatt1re American History· 
• 
Matl1. lie11ie'v ~German ~English Literature 
• F1~enel1 Geo log·)' 
Math. Review Math. Revie"r 
















State of Maine~ 
-YORIC, SS . 
To FR-EE)fA.N E RANI{IN, a Oor1,str1,ble of tlie 1'ow >? of Wells 1 
in the Oourity of Yor·kf G -RE·ETlNG : 
111 tl1e na111e of the State of iVI ai11e )'Oll a1·e 11erel))1 ·reqt1ired to 
notify ·a11d '\Varn tl1e i11l1abita11ts of tl1e said Tow11 of lVells qt1alifiecl 
by law to vote in 'l'ow·11 affairs to asse1l1ble i11 tl1e 1'0,v11 Iiot1se, in 
• 
said tow11, on 1t1[onday, l\ila.rch 14tl1 , 190-!, at 9 o'clock A. ~I. , tl1en 
and tl1ere tc• act t1pon tl1e follo,ving articles, i1a1nel)r :--
Article lst-'l'o cl1oose a Moderator to preside in said n1eeti11g 
Article 2-To see if tl1e Town will vote to clloose a Road Co1n-
missioner or Road Comn1issio11e1·s; a11d if more t11an 011e, 110,v inan~p, 
for tl1e enst1ing• )Tea.r • ! 
Al'ticle 3-To clioose the followi11g· na1ned officers on one b~llot:-­
T own Clerk, 'l'l1ree Se'lectrnen, .Assessors and Dverseers of tl1e Poor, 
T ow11 Treast1rer, To'vn Ag·ent, A.t1ditor , Collector of Taxes, a Road 
Con1111issio11er, 01~ Road Oom1nissio11 ers, a11d seve11 Uo11stables, fo1-
the ensl1ing )rear, and one member of tl1e St1peri11tending· School 
Committee for Lllree yea1·s. 
To cl1oose all otl1e1· usual ai1d i1ecessar,r Town Officers for t11e en-
. ' . 
• 
st11ng· year. 
Article .f-To see wl1at su1ns of mo11ey the To,\rn 'vill g·rant and 
vote to raise and approp1•iate for the st1pport of Poor, a11d other 
n ecessary and i11cide11tal Tow11 cl1arg·es, a11d 110"\v tl1e sam e sl1all be 
raised, for t l1e year ens11ing. · 
Article 5~To see what su1n of n1011ey tl1e Tow11 \\iill g rant and 
vote to raise a11d appropriate, and how tl1e sa1ne sl1a:ll be r aised for 
H·ydrant i~ental as per cont1~act . 
A.rticle 6-'i'o see 'vl1at sutn of lnone)r the Town \Vi1l g··rant and 
vote to raise a·nd appropriate, and bow tl1e sa111e sl1all be raised fo1· 








1\. rticle 7 ~To see ,v11at Slllll of lll011e)· the rro1v11 will grant an cl 
,~ote to raise a11d a1)1)ropriate, a11d 11ow tl1e sarne sl1all be raised, for 
tl1e pllrcl1ase of ] 1ree rrext Bool{S for th~ enSlling· year . 
..t\rticle 8-To see ,v]1at Slll11 of 1r1011e~r tl1e Tow11 " 'ill gr~int a11d 
v ,>te to rais<;} a11d appropriate for the repairs of scl1ool hot1ses for the 
• enst1111g· yea1-. 
Article 9-'--To see if tl1e To\v11 will ,,ote to bl1ild a schoo'l l1ot1se in 
l)i.v. No. 1, a11_d if so to see wl1at sttm of 1no11e3~ tl1e To"r,n will g·ra11t 
a11d vote to raise and ap1)rop1· iate t.J1erefor, ai1d 110\v tl1e sa1ne sl1all 
lJe raised, a;11d also to see '\Vl1at i11st.ruction tl1e Tow11 1\ri;Jl ' rote to g·ive 
tll.e st11)erinte11cli11g· scl1ool co111mittee ii1 relatio11 tl1ereto. ~ 
Article 1 o;._rro see ,,, 11at Slll11 of mo11e}r tl1e TO\Vll " rill g-ra11t a11d 
vote to raise and a1)propriate, and how tl1e same shall be raisec1 for 
the n1ai11te11a11ce and repairs of flig·lr\vayR, Roads a11d Bridg·es for tl1e . 
Article 11-To see ''rl1at St11u of 1no11e)' tl1e Town 'vill g·1·ant a11cl 
vote to raise a11cl appro1)1·iate, and 110,v tJ1e sa1ne sl1all be raised for , 
extra. repairs 011 Ilig·lY\Va)"S, Roads n11d Bridg·es for tl1e enst1i11g· )Tear. 
Article 12-rro see what st11n of ino11e)' t11e 'ro,,r11 will g·rant ai1cl 
vote to raise a11d ap1)ro1)riate, «ind }10\\1 tl1e sa111e shall be raised to 
defray tl1e expense of break:Jng· clo,vn ai1d ren1ovi11g· s110\V from tl1e 
l1ig~h,va)'S a11c1 roads for the ''1i11ter of 1'903 ancl 1904 . 
... 
1.\rticle 13~To see wl1at s t1111 of money tl1e To"1n "\Vill g~rant a11d 
vote to raise ai1d a1)propriate, and 11ow tl1e sa111e sl1all be rai~ecl, for 
the Sl1pport of a :F'ree Hig~l1 Scl1ool for tl1e e11st1i11g· )rear. 
Article 14~To see wl1at Sl1n1 of 111011ey the Town will g~ra11t and 
vote to raise ai1d appropriate, a11d l1ow tl1e san1e sllall be raised, to 
be cx1)e11ded by A bral\atn Li11coln Post No. 129 G. A. 1-t. in observ-
ance of 1viemori3il Dav . 
.. 
Article 15-To see if t11e Town vvill vote to raiise and appropriate a 
surr1 of i11one)' to eacl1 Hig'.h Scl1ool scholar to assist tl1em in payi11g· 
the cost of conveyance to and from the Hig~l1 Scl1ool J·lot1se, and to 
define the dista11ce wl1ereb)r a scholar mtt'Y be entitled tl1ereto . 
., . 
Article 16-To see if the Tow11 'vill al1tl1orize the Town Treasu1·er 
to borrow ,mo11e)r tl·pon -tl1e credit of tl1e 'l"ow11, and fix tl1e 1·ate of 
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Article 17-To see if the Tow·n wiill 'rote to accept t11e list of juroi~s 
as re1rised by the Municipal officers . 
. A.rticle l&-To see if tl1e Tow11 wi]l ' rote to repair the hig·hway 
11ear '"' oodbury Dixon's 1'Y ct1tti11g· do1'q1 tl1e to.p of the Dixo11 hill, 
and p11tting tl1e material take11 tlierefrom into tl1e ·hollows, so as to 
_ inake a ino1'e easy ~rade, and raise and appropriate a .st1m of inoney 
sufficje11t therefor, t1pon petition of S J. Pe1'l\.ins and others, 
Article 19-'fo see what action t11e Tow11 'vill take in re1ation to 
its clailn ag·ainst the :property l\:11own as the Francis "\Vinn estate, 
Article 2C~To see if the Town "\vi·ll vote to fix tl1e rate per ce11t 01· 
compensation of tl1e Tax Collector for the ensuing year. 
Article 21---T<> see if tl1e Tow·n wiJl vote and detet1ni11e ivhen all 
· taxes sliall be pa}rable; and see 1.V11at rate of ii1terest it will charge 
t;hereafter, and what discount shall be n1ade on all ta.xes paid on Ol' 
before the fi1;st day of Sept. 1904, or a11)r other date that rr1ay· be 
voted, and to see what su1n of mo11-ey the '£0\vn will g~rant ai1d vote 
to raise to ineet said discou11t. 
Article 2~To see on wl1at date .tl1e Town \v'ill vote to 11ave tl1e 
Co1n1nit1nent i11tl1e11ands of the Collector. 
Article 23_;.To see if tl1e Tow11 will vote to co11tinl1e scl1ool in 
Div, No. 12. , 
A11icle 2~To see if the Town wii11 vote to bt1ild a board fe11ce on 
three sides of the school hot1se lot in Div. No. 3, a11d 110,v much 
money it wi111~aise and app1?op1·iate to bt1ild t1l1e same. 
Ai~ticle 25~To see if the Tow·n will vote to b11ild a school house in 
Div. No. 1, and to see if it will raise and a1Jpropriate $ :1:000 01· more 
to b11ild tl1e same. 
Article 26~To see wl1at action the Town "\vi·ll take in relation to 
insu1•ing· its school 11ot1ses. 
Article 27...;....;.To see if the Town will vote to raise a11d appropriate 
$;100 for .the eq11ipment of a cl1emical laborator~r for t;l1e Hig·l1 sch0ol. 
A1~ticle 28~To see if the 'fown will vote to b11ild a Town 11ot1se, 
and raise a sum of money therefor. 
' • . , 
( 
45 
A1~t.icle 29-To see if tl1e Town 1vill vote to locate the new hol1se 
on a lot i1ear the Parsonag·e of the First Co11g·1~eg·atio11al parish, i11 
said ''r ells and raise a st11n of money for the purcll.ase of said lot. 
' . 
A.rticle 30-:-To see if t11e 'l'o,v11 1vill vote to accept aiid adopt certain 
l)la11s and speciftcatio11s for tl1e co11strt1ctio11 of1a i1e'\\-· Town hol1se, 
as st1bmitted for tl1e app1\ova.l of tl1e Tow11 i 111 town I11eeti,ng·\ 
Article 31_;...,.To see if tl1e To'\v·n will choose a11 Ag·ent or .Ag·ents, or 
Comn1ittee to prese11t. p)ans and speci:ficatio11s of a new Town l1ot1se-, 
and select a site for the new To,vn l1ol1se near the parso11age of t11e 
.First Co11g.reg·atio11al par1sl1 in \iVells, or 11ear Morrell's Corner, so 
cailled, a11d present their report a11d a11 estiniate of tl1e probable cost 
of said l1e1v Tow11 11ouse a11d lot, at a11 adjourned meeting of tl1e 
1"own. 
Article 32-To see if tl1e Tow11 'vill 'rote to a11tho11ze and i11strt1ct 
tl1e Treasurer to l1ire money 011 tl1e credit of the town for t11e pay .. 
111e11t of all bills, cl1arg'.es and expe11ses of tl1e lot, a11d for tl1e con-
strt1ction of the i1e\v To\\rn hot1se. 
Article 33~To see if tl1e Town will choose a co1nn1ittee to contract 
for the pt1rchase of the lot of la11d for the build111g of tl1e ne'v Town 
l1ot1se, a;Jso to st1perintend the oonstrt1ction of tl1e ne'v Tow11 hot1se~ 
A.rticle 34-To see if tl1e Town "\-Vill 'rote to sell the present Town 
,. 
hot1sc a11d lot, and at1tho1~ize ·tl1e Town Treast1rer to give a dee,d 
thereof to tl1e pt1rchascr, ai1d choose a co1nmittee to carry i11to effect 
this vote, llpon the petitio11 of Jos. Caine and others. , 
Article 3!)__:_ To see if tll.e To,vn will vote to raise and appro111~iate 
a certain st1m of n1011ey to protect tl1e Beach Road fro1n Aaron 
Perl\::i11s' to Geo. P. fJ:atch's place. 
~<' 
Article 36-'-To see if tl1e To,vn will vote to raise and appropriate a. 
st1m .of 1noneJr .to deepen the ditcl1 on Portstr•outl1 St., .Og·u11quit, along 
the la11d of J. vV. Jacobs, Jan1es Brewste~· and W. F. Cot1sens, so as 
to g·i,re a ~ree and airect flow to the water, llpo11 petition of J. W. 
Jacobs ai1d· otl1er~. 
Article 31-To see~ if the Town will vote to raise a11d appro,priate 
111oney for a hydrant to be placed i11 tl1e sqt1are, at the villag·e of 
Og·t111quit, near tl1e Rockland flotel, as we believe this neces<;ary to 
properly protect property in that. localit)r fro111 destruction by· fire, 











Article 38-To see if tl1e Town wi11 vote to 1·aise a11d a1)propriate 
the sum of $100, or more, to be used in tl1e pt1rchase of 11ose a11d 
st1itable \vago11s for car3ri.ng· 11ose to fires, said Sllm to be eqt1ally 
di,ridecl b et''"ee11 the Wells Corner and Og·t111quit con1pa11ies, 111)on 
i)etition of J. W. Jacobs and otl1ers . 





ED,VIN R. CL ARI{, 










A. n. TO r,,1.i.:s A. f,,, HUBBAI{D 
I 
.. 
CRAWFORD, TO:LLES & CO. 
Managers. 
t)ffice in 80~1gRSWOl{T}-J' 
Office ii1 FAI~:\I.r~GTON, 




Cor11er of :v1 ai11 a11d Fore Streets 
'Vilso11's Block, 1Vlai11 Street 
H ot1se, Berwiclz Street 
WE REPRESENT 
, 
And W:r:ite Polici 3S at our Agencies ·in the foi1low.in5 
Stock Com.panies. 
.ilDtna of H·artford 
B o::-ton of Boston ~lass. 
('onti11()11 ta l or ~t>\\" York 
Co 1111nerciaJ .. Uniou of Englii.ud 
CaleJonia oi S<~otl a11d 
Ca vital of < ·oncort.l. N. H. 
l)eln \rare of Phih1delphia. Pa. 
GranitP state ot PortE1111onth. N . H , 
H ou1e of Ne\r York 
- H·anover of Ne\\' York 
In~. Co. of ~ or th 1\. 1nerica, oi Ph Ha. Pa . 
Loudon and l.Jtt.ncashier of E uglaud 
N;itioual of Ho.rtford 
1' iaµ,artt ot ~(>'v Yor k 
:NE>\Y Han1pshire of ?"1a1H•hester. N . H . 
Natioual ot Ireland 
Queen or ~\meri1·a -
Rosal Excllang(-) Assu rance of England 
Spring-held Fire &·. nlar ine oi Spriugiield 
Bun Ins. <) ffice of Eug·land 
'l'ra<lt>rs of ()h :ca go 
COM:Bl ·~ED A ~ S·ETS OVER $200,000,000 
./ 
Mu.tual Com·pan:ies. 
l?rovidcnce ~Iutual of Provid~ure. R. I . 'l' radcr~ & ~Iech anics of Lo'v~ll. ~I a$S. 
Quincy of Qu~nc.v. i\i a8s. 
Accident. 
\ 
Fidelity and Casu l\lty Trn:vellers 0f Hartford 
Plate Glass and Boiler Insura11ce. 
~ 
J'iclelity and Casualty of ~()\V York A~set~. $2,542, G32.59 
Life Insurance Agency of 
- -
The 11utual Benefit of ~ewark, ~. J. A~se1 s , Jan. 1. 1901, $74,311.4GS.25 
N. Il.-I11st1rs:t11ce ag·ai11st Da111age by Lig·l1t11i11g, wl1etl1er fire ensl1es 
or not, witl1ol1t extra expense. 
Partjcl1lar atte11tio11 g·iven' to Leg·al a11d Sl1rety· Bo11ds, wl1icl1 are 
fur11isl"1ed at sl1ort notice. 
Applications b)r inail <>r teleg raph will receive pro111pt atte11tion. 








Patronize Hom~ Industries, 
especially whe11 yo11 can 
SAVL MONLY 
and 11ave fai~· t1~eatn1ent. 
' 
The Wells Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
' 
has been doing bt1si11ess sixty-se,ren yea1·s, an<l we 'are prepared to 
prove that for any ter1n of six years dt1ring· t.l1e life of the Co1npan~1 , 
it has been cheape1· to tl1e i11s11red tl1an an)r 8tock compan)r in ex-
istence. Fig·t1res will not lie, we can prove ot1r stateme11t. ''' e 
i11vite inspectio11. All losses pro1nptly settled and all claims adjt1ste(l 
in a fair, llonorable 'vay. We a.re aware of effo1·ts of stock com-
panies' ag·ents to belittle t1s, bt1t we are still doing bt1siness at the ol<l 
stand, ancl ca11 s llO\V that no stock compa11~r is cheaper 01' more safe. 
H. S. MILLS, President. 
LE\VIS WEST, Secretary. "'\V. :\1 . TRIPP, Ass't Sec. 
tl II. Mildrar11, H. S. Mills,G. G.Hatcl1, J. H. Littlefield, Woodbt1ry 
Hilton , \V. M. Tripp, M. W. Staples, l)irectors . 
, 
Regular Meetings 211d Tt1esda)rs in April, Jt1ne, A11gt1st, October and 
Decen1ber , at tl1e office of W. M. Tripp, esq., at 1 o'clock P.M. 
Amount inst1red Dec. 31, 1903, $255,827 00 . 
.Amount of _premi11m i~ates, $15,936 00. 
Last Assessme11t, Oct. 9, 1902. 
• 
,. 
... 
' 
